Th e re was also some impairment of sensation in the anterior aspect of both legs, the soles, and the ends of the toes. Th e re we re no von Reck l i n g h a u s e n 's disease stigmata. Gadolinium diethy l e n e t riamine pentaacetic acid (Gd-D T PA)-enhanced magnetic resonance (MR) imaging of the spine demonstrat e d, in the fi rst site, a nodular i n t ra m e d u l l a ry mass between T-5 and T-8 with defi n e d m a rgins in the upper half and bl u rred limits in the lowe r h a l f. In the second site, enhanced MR imaging reve a l e d another mass occupying the entire intra d u ral space bet ween L-4 and S-2 (Fi g. 1).
First Operation. An L3-S3 laminectomy was perfo rm e d. On dural incision, part of the tumor mass prot ruded like a mu s h room. Intra o p e rat ive biopsy showe d the specimen to be a low -grade astro cytoma. The mass was made up of multiple encap s u l ated tumors, each one at t a ched to a diffe rent lumbar or sacral root. The tumors we re totally re m oved with the use of an operating microscope and an ultrasonic aspirat o r. A lat e ra l / b i l at e ra l a rt h rodesis from L3-S1 was perfo rm e d. 
S
Second Operation. Th ree weeks later the patient underwent a second operation and a T5-9 laminectomy wa s p e r fo rm e d. An ex o p hytic intra m e d u l l a ry tumor (T5-6) was found on the right postero l at e ral aspect of the spinal c o rd. This tumor was 3 cm long, 2.5 cm deep, and 1 cm w i d e. The mass was excised until the interface betwe e n the tumor and surrounding spinal cord became uncl e a r. On the left of the postero l at e ral aspect of the spinal cord and in contact with it lay two more independent tumors at levels T6-7 and T7-8. These two 1.5-cm diameter tumors we re also ex c i s e d.
Second Postoperative Course. In the immediate postope rat ive period the patient was completely parap l egi c. She was tra n s fe rred to re h ab i l i t ation and 6 months later she b egan ra d i o t h e rapy. Two ye a rs after the operation she can walk without any help and presents with only a monop a resis of the right lower limb (4/5) with right Bab i n s k i 's sign; she re q u i res bl a dder cat h e t e ri z ation once a day. Th e enhanced spinal MR image has not shown any re m a i n i n g t u m o r.
Histological Examination. H i s t o l ogical ex a m i n ation of the dorsal intra m e d u l l a ry tumor (second operation), rep resented by seve ral fragments, showed a low -grade astro cytoma mixed with ra n d o m ly scat t e red adipose cells either alone or in small cl u s t e rs (Fi g. 2A). The astro cytic tumor had a low cellular density of unipolar or bipolar pilocy t i c cells as well as round or stellate astro cytes with stro n g phosphotungstic acid-hemat oxylin staining and positive glial fi b ri l l a ry acidic protein (GFAP) immu n o re a c t iv i t y. M i c ro cystic ap p e a rance and occasional astro blastic (gliovascular) pseudorosettes, but not ep e n dymal ro s e t t e s , we re present (Fi g. 2B). Add i t i o n a l ly, areas of lobular adipose tissue and GFA P -p o s i t ive glial cells we re seen ( Fi g. 2C). Immu n o h i s t o chemical reactions for actine we re n egat ive. The histological ap p e a rance of the lumbosacra l specimen from the fi rst operation also showed a mixe d tumor composed of similar astro cytic tumor cells, intermingled with adipose tissue, usually rep resented by isol ated or a few grouped lipomatous cells (Fi g. 3), although l o bular adipose tissue areas we re not infrequent (Fi g. 4).
Discussion
This case has two peculiarities: its histological ap p e a rance and its multiple locat i o n . 
Histological Appearance
I n t e re s t i n g ly, the tumor held both glial and adipose tiss u e. The glial aspect of the tumor was the largest component. Its unequivocal tumoral nat u re allowed us to ex cl u d e a hamart o m atous ori gin. The adipose tissue was rep resented by isolated cells, grouped cells, or by lobular adipose tissue. It is difficult to discern whether both types of cells (astro cytic and adipose) grew simu l t a n e o u s ly in the same mass, or whether the adipose cells we re secondary to an ab e rrant metaplasia in the glial tissue. Th e re we re no data that would objective ly suggest a metap l a s t i c m e n i n geal ori gin. We think that these lesions are diffe re n t f rom the complex fo rm of hamartoma, described by Russell and Rubinstein, 1 1 wh i ch was constituted by part s of lipoma together with islands of fi b ri l l a ry neurog l i a , n e u rites, and occasional ganglion cells. The angi o l i p o m atous nat u re of the lesions was also ex cluded (actine-negat ive immunostain). Thus, although the pat h ogenesis of this entity is uncertain, the term astrolipoma can be ap-plied to this type of lesion, because the two cellular components a re quite obv i o u s .
Multiple Locations
Th e re are three possible ex p l a n ations for the mu l t i p l e l o c ations of this tumor: mu l t i fo c a l i t y, glial meningeal hete rotopia, and/or lep t o m e n i n geal spre a d.
Multifocality. The tumor might have had multiple prim a ry foci, and in this sense, it could be a mu l t i c e n t ri c a s t ro cytoma. After ex cluding cases with concomitant disease such as neuro fi b ro m atosis, tuberous scl e rosis, or multiple scl e rosis, Barn a rd and Geddes 3 found 18 cases (7.5%) of mu l t i c e n t ric tumor among the 241 cereb ra l gliomas they examined postmortem. Only six cases of the 18 we re cl a s s i fied as astro cytomas, wh i ch rep re s e n t s , in turn, 2.5% of the series. This re flects the ra rity of mu lt i c e n t ric astro cytoma in a cereb ral location. This tumor would be mu ch more infrequent if we consider the spinal l o c ation, because spinal cord tumors are less than 10% as f requent as intra c ranial tumors. Howeve r, the mu l t i fo c a l ity hypothesis has some shortcomings: ex c ept for the T-5 intra m e d u l l a ry tumor, all of the remaining tumors in our patient we re located within the subara chnoid space. Although Reimer and Onofri o 9 in their spinal cord astrocytoma series noted a case with a tumor extending bet ween L-3 and the sacrum, there is no ex p l a n ation in our case for the presence of the other tumors in the subara chnoid space, unless the two fo l l owing possibilities can also be considere d.
Glial Meningeal Heterotopias. Tu m o rs located in the s u b a ra chnoid space might actually be meningeal heterotopias. In fact, some decades ago Ke rnohan, et al., 7 a n d B a i l ey 1 p o s t u l ated that ex t ra m e d u l l a ry gliomas in the suba ra chnoid space might be re l ated to neoplastic ch a n ges in s u b a ra chnoid glial hetero t o p i a s .
Leptomeningeal Spread. The last possible ex p l a n at i o n would be seeding from the intra m e d u l l a ry tumor to the s u b a ra chnoid space. Lep t o m e n i n geal spread of pri m a ry c e n t ral nervous system tumors has been widely rep o rt e d and is basically associated with pri m i t ive neuro e c t o d e rmal tumors, ep e n dymomas and ge rm-cell tumors. Howeve r, according to Civitello, et al., 4 o n ly scat t e red rep o rt s of low -grade astro cytoma seeding have been publ i s h e d. In most of these cases the tumors we re discove red at the same time. Thus, the ex p l a n ation would be that the int ra m e d u l l a ry tumor located at T-5 would have been the p ri m a ry focus and, as it grew closer to the cereb ro s p i n a l fluid pat h ways, tumor cells in contact with subara ch n o i d space might have promoted lep t o m e n i n geal spre a d.
Fi n a l ly, we would like to make a few comments in re l ation to the MR image. Th e re was no doubt about deline ation and extension of the tumor in the lumbosacral region after Gd-DTPA enhancement. Howeve r, this was not the case for the tumor between T-5 and T-8. At T5-6 the tumor boundaries we re cl e a r, but caudally they became bl u rred and difficult to discern. Rothwell, et al., 1 0 in their s t u dy of T 1 -weighted images in 20 patients with int ra m e d u l l a ry tumor also found that tumor margins we re often difficult to discern. In fact, even contrast enhancement did not delineate tumor boundaries in three of their cases. Based on the difficulty in delineating the tumor limits, these authors and Sch ö rn e r, et al., 1 3 h ave advo c ated the p e r fo rmance of a later scan at 30 minutes after Gd-DTPA injection, because there is a slight disruption of the bl o o d -b rain barrier in low -grade astro cytomas. Th e re fo re, the p a s s age of contrast mat e rial through the barrier would be s l ow and progre s s ive, and thus, the image should become cl e a rer over time. Consequently, it is possible that if we had perfo rmed a later scan in our case, tumor margi n s would have been more pre c i s e.
In conclusion, we have presented the case of a lowgrade spinal astro cytoma mixed with areas of lipoma ( a s t rolipoma) presenting with simultaneous multiple locations at the dorsal and lumbosacral regions. This manife st ation of tumor growth should be taken into considerat i o n in the future. Radical surgical re m oval should be at t e m p ted so as to perm a n e n t ly cure the disease.
